try our signature
sexy hot chocolate!

may we suggest

Coconut hot chocolate,
whipped cream, cookie
crumbs & chocolate cookie

sproud?
Allergen free,
creamy and
delicious!

59

speciality Coffee and Tea from Lykke Kaffegårdar
Fi lter coffee free refills! / 39

Double espresso / 25
Cappuccino / 39
Latte / 42
Flat white / 42
Matcha latte / 50
Chai latte / 46 (add espresso 10)

teas /36
Earl grey
Green tea
English breakfast tea

All our coffee is by
default served
with Sproud. Better
for you. Better for
the planet.

Golden mylk / 46 (turmeric, cinnamon, ginger,
cardamom, agave & black pepper

monthly "fancy hot drink"/ 55
Ask for this months seasonal
hot drink!

Decaf espresso available! /8
Coffee, chai & matcha available on ice!

house-made Juices & drinks
All of our juices
& smoothies are
100% cool for
vegans!

Orange juice (fresh) 55
Pink (apple, strawberry, ginger, mint) 57
Carrot boost (orange, carrot, ginger) 57

signature ombre ice tea - Beautiful (and Instagram friendly) colour
changing iced green tea, with elderflower & butterfly pea flower /65
Immune boosting

house-made Smoothies - 60

ginger shot!
/ 15

veryberry

green monster

Mangorango

Berry compote, blueberries,
strawberries, sproud, banana

Apple, orange, lemon, ginger,
banana, mango, celery, spinach

Orange, mango,
pineapple, banana

cocktails & wines
bc's m i mosa 95
Cava & fresh orange juice
bc's bloody mary 125
Vodka, tomato juice, lemon, celery,
spice mix, chili salt

served 11 am - close

Cava by the glass 105
cava by the bottle 395
Non alcoholic alternatives available!

Why no cow?
For environmental & ethical reasons we are minimizing our use of cows milk. (Yes, we still serve eggs & bacon,
but this is one of the small steps we feel we can take towards being more sustainable!)

SPROUD is a creamy plant based drink made from yellow peas, sustainably grown in Canada and Europe.
No lactose, no gluten, no soy, no GMO, low in sugar and fat..the list goes on!
We use sproud in and with our hot drinks, but we have a great selection of other plant based drinks as well,
such as oat, soy, coconut & almond,

